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Y ou're 'way
Behind

The tirnes, nîy friend, with that winter
overcoat. It was ail right at "1twenty
below," but don't you think it's rather
a back, number these fine spring days.
Even the bears are changing their -

coats. How's that ? "Hlard tines!
Can't afford a new one," you sas'.
Weil, tirnes a'int very good. fertail'y,
but if you'll take a look at C. A.
Gfareau's pric-s you'll find the tiînes
are not so bard l)ut that vou can afford
to prepare for Beaiutiful Spring.

Al kinds of Mýen's Furnishings at
rock-bottonî 1prices.

C, A. GAR EAU,~
TF\ILOFR,

324 MAIN STREET,
sîgn Of the Golden Shears, .k

WINNIPEC, MAN.

Iiiess Cards of Thirfy Words and under

inserted in the NORTELWEST Ra£v]&W fOr
$1iper month.

ItRE_-DERGAST & i{IGGARD, BarrI stars
j. Comiissiuers, etc. Solicitors for The

tedt OFonciier FPranco,ý-Canadien. Jameus E.
.Pedergasf. J. T. Haggard. Offiees over

1tOch1aea'Baiiîk Main Street. W'uiiuuiek,

cILMOIJR & HASTINGS, Barristers etc.
~Melntyre Block, Winnipeg, Man . T. H,

* 'tir, W. I. Hastings.

HOTELS.

I1E STEWART HOUSE, gradnateo3 prices,
%riýflue sampie rooms for commercial trav-

T.Thomas Cassin, Doprietor. Manitou,

r E ROYAL MIOTEL, corner of Stephemu
Avenue aud McTavish Street, Calgary,

klb Firsf-class accourmodatiop for the trav-
1414p.blic. Port ers meet ail trains. Terms
%derate. Mrs. E. C. Clarte, PrOprietress

W~RITE ROSE MOTEL centraily located
corner Logan and maun Streets. First

accommodation. Best quaity oiquors
(cigars. D. Rpsielu, prop.

* &LBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

Lýetfor Steinway, Chickeriug and Nord-
î!Ser Pianos. Cheapesi Bouse lu the trade

«eFh>tMusic, Strings, etc. Pianos tuned.

.J.MITCHELL,

CHEMIST & DRU GG1ST
%94 MAIN STREET,

Corner Portage Ave.,

YOur esteemed patronage soliclted

Meat for Cash.
10112 Steak and Ronst ................. l2c
''d Steak.................. ....... 16cÉ-1r Honse and Roast................ 10e
%Tioasts ......................... lOc
tileRoasts ....................... 8

lulider Steak....................... Se
lisg9Beef....... .............. u c.

*1 11 meats proporîouaîly low. Shop,
Ur* il o'lock every ight 10 give thej

1ir1g mana chance togtg0 dau
ez. ouey.gego>vau

Suer ain nd Jmes treets. 'Phone 755

4ýIMPLE WA.Y TO HELP POOR
CATHOLIO MISSIONS.

-o--
4ve5.1 canceiled postage siampi-s of everV

t ed country aud send tbem 10o Rev.
%t ., ral, Hamhuoton, New Jersey. Give
Wtj ce Your address, and yoo will receive

'ît 0tle 1cessary eïplauatiou a nice sony-
ýZýf1a1nnoutn Mission_

PURE SEEDS
Illest sud largeet stock of.sed 1. ibis
4 .r Grass seeds specially seiected for

x 1loba, and the Northwest includini
___T_ Muy lîngarian, élover, ad

SkIpe e %odyh.nId se.d for my FREE
ti!tedeed Annuali

J. M. PERKINS,
241 Main Sraet. WINNIPE&G

muake any mistake, but
Sto the NEW GRAND

"il 1 0(N CASil GROCERY,
li. lew goods at Rigt Prices.

C. FP. BLL,
Princess Street.

Braach 52, WoiB,
Meets attjnifyflall,,Mcntyre ilockevery

st andi*,,rd Wcd uesoia y.
List of ofEcers as follows:-a-plritflal .d-

visor, Rev. Fi. Fox; Presideot, 1 . O. Geuesf;
1sf Vice-Presideuf. M. Hughes; 2nd Vice-
Presideut, G. Gladnicb; Recordiug Secret ary,
H. R. Russell; Assistant Rec. Sec., John Mc-
Douald; Finisnciai Sec., P1. F. Allman;
Treasurer, N. Bergeron; Ma.,sball, T. Wbigbf;
f+uard, T. McNeruey;-Trusfees, P. Marri n,A.
MePbersCn, R. Muirphy, T. Johin, Geu. Ger-
main. Represeutative toGrandCounill,D.

Smith; Aiteruate. E. Cass.

C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnipeg
Meefs at the Immaculate Conception School

Room on tIrst and third Tueéday lu e acb
nmonth. Trausactioni uf business commences
at 8o'clock sharp.

List ofofficers as fol lows:-Cballor, 11ev.
A. A. Cherrier; President, J. Shaw;15st Vice-
Pres., J. Markiuski; 2ud Vice-Pres,, M. Buck;
Recording Sec., A. Picard; Assistant Hec. Sec.
D. MeDouald; Financial Sec,, 0. J. Couneli;
Treasurer, Rev. A. A. Cherrier; Marshall, N.
Lacroix; oniard, F. WelnItz; Trrustees, J.
Schmidt, D. Macdoualt, M. Buck, F. WelnItz
Peter K Il nkham mer. Representatîvetf0the
Grand Cooncil, Rev. A. A. Cherrier* Alter-
nate, P. Klinkhamnier. District beputies
for Manitoba, Rev. A.A. Cherrier, 191 Austin
Street, Winnipeg,.P. Shea.

Grand Deput.y of the C. M. B. A. for Mani-
tubva and British Columbi a, J. K. Barrett,
LL.D., address, 122 5tb Street South, Winni-
peg, Man.

St. Joseph and Catholic Truth
Society

0F WESTERN CANAôDA.
CONFERENCE OF WINNIPEG.

Meete lu their Hall 183 Wate. streef, oppo-
site Manitoba Motel, every Monday at eight

ýist 0f officers as follows :-Mon. President,
A. Lucier; Presldent, T. M. Woodford;
1sf Vies - President. D. F. Coyle;
2nd Vice President, F. Brownrigg; Reco.rd-
iug Secrefary, D. J. Coyie; Assistant Re-
cordiug Sec'y, R. Chevrier ; Fiuanclal Secre-

ta:, N. EerÊeron; Correompondig Secre-
LIbrarian, J. C. Ooqe; Marshall, E. R.. Liw-
dali; Guard, E orrey Directors, W.
O'Conneil Powell, Oe. Germain. A.
Locier, A. H. Kennedy, F. W. Russell,
T. M. Woodford. and D. J. Covie.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catbolic Order of Foresters.
Meet 2nd and 4th Friday in every mont h. lu

1 nity Hlall, Mclntyre Block.
1J. D. McDonald, C. R.; D, F. Aliman, V.
TC. Re L0O Geuest Treas.; L. C. Callin, F. Sq.;d t jb r ; .. Graham. Senior Con-dtr; .1J. McCarthy, Junior; E. R. DowdaîîInieSntinel E. W. Paunds, Outside; T.

Joi.D .C. R

Boys'
de Suits.

This is a question which

agitates

M OTH ERS.
But it can be settled
very easily by coming to

WHITE & MANAHAN'S
1 Who carry the

in the City.
STREET. 1

Attention
,in tine ho any irregularity of the
Stomach, Liver, or Bowels PiSy

prexvent serions
conseqtlefles.
lIdigest ionu,
c oshi v eue ss,

i' headaclue, nau.
sea, bilions.
fluas, sud ver-
tigo indicahu

e tional derange-
k munis, the best

I remedy for
w1leic is .Ayem's Pis. Purely x'ege-
hablîe, sugar-coated, easy ho take aud
qîîick ho assiriflate, ilis is t1lu ideat
faLmijy medicie-tbe mosh popular,
zaie, aud useful aperient in pliar-
macy. Mrs. M. A. BJIOCXWELL,
Hfarris, Tenu., says:

,",Ayer'5 Cathartie 11115 cured me uf sickC
iRadache and my biusbaud of neuralgia. We
tbUiiýkthiere Is

No Better Medicinle,
end have induccd mauy f0 use il.

1'Thirty-five years ago Ii s Sprîug, I wss
rîîn down hy liard work aîîd a succîessionu of

eoîds, liîmnade nie so teeble 
5

iiat if 'as
n effort for nme hoeualk. 1 aonsuited the

doctors, but kept siukiug lower unt il 1I had
r'auup ail hope of ever heiîîg baffer.

flappeniing to ha ini a store, une day, wnsre
*iieines were sold, the propricior notiesd
Muy steak sud sickly appearsuce. anud, alter
s few questionus as t0 my healtis, recoin-
înded me f0 try Ayer's PIS. I had 1111e
failb in these or auy other medicine, but
coueluded, ai last, ho hake bts advice and try
a box. Before I had used then ail, 1 was
yery mîîcb better, sud ivo boxes cured ne.
1 an îow 80i yeiirs old; lbut 1 believe that
if IL lhad net beau for Ayer's Plls, I should
have beau in my grave long ago. 1 boy 6
boxes cvery year, wbich uake 210 boxes up
to ibis time, and I vould nu more be voix-
oui then than wihoui bread." -HM.11.
Ingraham, liocklaud, Me.

AYER'S PILLS
Preps rcd bu' Dr. J.C.Ayer & Co., Lcwei. Mam.

REST FORE VER.

BY MISS M. TucKEýR.

When bties of sufet gently streamu
0cer iife's recediug river,

Then, weary spirit, in that beamn
Fly bomne to î'est forever.

Dear Lord! this world is fuof ut oe,
S~ad care forsuke s U neyer,

.%lorning and eve, the tearsdown flow,
:seeking sweet rest lorevei.

Ah ! rhould a ird wtb tired wing
Grieve froxu his tois to sever ?

Would be notithefi more lilithely sing,
Findiug sweet rest forever

THE PUBLIC SOHOOL.

A.-choOl withotlt Our Mother,
IIow stralge' it seems t10nme!

i've looked lunniche land corner
Rer image fair to ceC.

3,y heart 15s d and lonely;
No lesson eau 1 learu,

0 Ladv! Seat of Wisdom,
Fer tby sweet face 1 ycarn.

A school without Our Lady!
Will ber ever hlessed Son

temaiu where she le banlsbed
To rown the 1work fhat's doue?

Ah H0 e seks the stable,sbe )()0l of peace and Daml,
For linits humble stadow

MHis.Mother eau remnl.

A proaeh the Sehool ofSorrow
Mon the cross-crowned hill,

The genftle Quecu of Martyrs,
stands close beside H!mo stil'.

ie would flot live wth@nt ber,
And near ber He wl,l1 die.

Say, W110 eau dare to douht ber,
WithJeslls hauging nigh ?

Bcbold the dear old ollege,
Where toil the chosen few,

The TweIve from wbonm the knowlcige
or ail tioat's good a ud truc

Cornes dowf l bcs flic ages
Witb love that Is Divine,

Our Lady, Sage of sages,
Their brigtest ligbt dotb shine.

Poor foolislh World, your blinduess
îswonderlul to know,

you treat the Son Nvtb kinduess,
Anld bld the Motber go;

And yet the keenest auiguish
Eleu buman bcart can leed

Is to sec their loved ones languisb
With grief they canuot heal.

Then welcomfe hack the Niotbcr
&ndthe Sou will hless the sobool;

Tiiere is wisdoin like no other
Iu ber geritle, lovlng rule

For sbe fought the tiabe of'Heaven
Ail thai 11111le ehlldrer. ituow,

And this fair Cbild God bas givcn
Mer Ris bWessings tw besfow.

Ev iary Do-- Effect"ve IMMýURING OF NUýNS.

Rider Hagegard's story abo(ut 'the des-t

SE N T - AY sieated body ofa yotilig wornanl' ho bet

wbicb, i e asstirps his readers. hsd "Leen
Ladies sud Gentlemen,be aluve lu îotmr found irntiredl in thie walis oh a reli-

owu interests. Tiiere bas recetly becut dis- gions building,"' seemus t ho b attractîngcovered sud is now for sale b y the under- far libre attention thlan it deserves. Ih
sigucd. a truy wondertiii 'M-air Growcr"1
and 'ComplexionN\bhitaning." This iMî s au olîl story aud lias bten doiug yeo-
Grower" wiliI rualiy grow hair ou a haid manu Service for sune of the lîemerican
head ifsix weeks. ACgetifueman who bas uo Mimsioîusry Boards for years. I e-
heard cari bave a thriftv growfh ini six weeks
by the use ofthis wo'uderiui IlHair frower." nuember resîliug a lengîhx. aceolitum.1o the
If wili aiso preveuf ihebair frun. falliug. By remains ohftluis "immureitnui," several
the use ottiis reïuedy boys raise su excell- years ago. They huave tiîuue and againr
cntnustache lu six weeks. Ladies if youubepitdos eti n n
wantasurprisiig head othair have itin-beupned as rausduas
mcdiafeiy by the use 0f this 11M3air Grower."1 ewerable proof ot the borrors oh the
I aiso sella "Compexion WW>tenin r" ta nusto nMxc n ftedt
will none mouitf'sltime make you as Inusiin nMeic udo ii.dt
sud white asfthe skif enu be made. We neyer unctiifbeiut onu aIl good Protestants of
knew a adyor gentleman io use two botiles opening wiîlu tluir purses iu order tu
ut this Wbiteiugifor tbey al1 say tnathbefore sectire for thie benighted peuple of ouri
they flnished the second buffle thcy acre as
whte asthey wouldwish mu hie. Miter the sister epublie a true knowledge of tbe
oseoft his wbitenîflg,the skin wiil forever uuadulteraitud Gospel oh Christ. The
refain Ifs color. If aisu removes freckies, etc. Mehhodist Epiacopai Bishop of Atlanta,
etc. The 'HMair Grower" is510cts per box and
the "Face Whiteuing" 650 cîs. per bottie. Ga., te laie Gilbert Haven, regaled bist
Eîtber ut these remedies wiii be sent hy mail, readers wîttiî a sîmilar stury twenîy
postage paid, tu auy address oun receipt 0of vears age, in lis % ork on M exitti-
price. Addresà ail orders totled ,Our Nuxt-l)oor iNeiglbor,"-a book.

R. RYAN, by thu way, which contains more mis-

Cower Point, Ont. stutemnts of fset iban auy other single
P. B. -We fake P. O. stamps saine as cash Volume wihh whicb I an acquinted.

but parties ordering by mail wuîî conter a Duririr repuated visits to Mexico 1
favour hy ordering $1.00 worfh, as fifwil fuuly1 5w "ib e xitnesses O! the hum-
reqoiethsaoutu tePînln10a riblInquisition" .maiudb ae
complisb cither purposes, then i wlli save anud Iggar lu ibutI mutoftemiilntoa-'eu 8ney e way mHaen
os the rush outP. O. StanD)s. ldsH ard tee awayrao

for arrîvîug ah filie conclusions ho wbuicb

Burlaud's Old Dominion Crescent Brand tlîe auey oh thiese writers bas camriud
then:, still less did I deteet on tlue dried-

Cin am n P ll, u rmaiîîs of "the iîuîmured non' in tlue
museun sîîiv traces oh torture or duath

THE ONLY GENUINE by violence. Hundreds of deSsicaîed
bodies, siuîiiam to ithe onu exposed lu the

RELIEF FOR LADIES. nuseum, wbich by fle way, was taken
Asic YOUR DRUGIuosu for Burland's Oîd fron une of the cty cemeteries.sud not
Dominion Cret-cent Brand CINNAMoic PILLs. tron the wahl of some couvent, could bu
Sbaluow reciangolar metallie boxes sealed found isud about the Mexican (Japital
wiih crescent. Absolutely safe sud reliable. if one sboold came tlu look fo hum u. Xheu
Reinse a" spuroisasud larmtfui imitations.on e mbrth heCy01Mxc
Upon rei'ptof six cents lu stuurîps we wlîiunre mbsiiate(itolMxc
replyb rtufi naît giviug fu particulars bas an altitude of ovur spVun tbOusand

yn pein envelope. Address. feut, aud eshls to iniîîd the dessicatiug
BURLAND CHEMICAL CO., properties of h atShperu oh ail suebu

;Morse BIdg., N. Y. City. bigli altitudes, far fron buing sîîrprised
Please Mention ibis Paper. ah the two specimens onnd in the Nati-

onai Museiiîn, bis iWonder xi Dnu hbat
Onu doua not. come across fmore of then.

0OW us T HIUS To h~ose x'hio are COnverssîut wiîn the
facsinsthue case, a dessicahed body in
Mexico is no more of a curiosity ihuan is

Something unique even lu these days ut, s mumîy iu Egypt, nior 18 the former
nammuth premion oflers, istbe latest effort î any more prfou f deailu by torture or
of Statlord's Magazine, a New York nunthiy iinfureînent than the latter.' If evange-
of home and generai readiug. lisis of the Haven stripe would bave a

The proposition s f0 send the magazine. grester regard for tmuthu we sbould buar
une year for une dollar, hhe ragular subscrlp- legs Oh snch tales ofhborror, sud if Rider
tion price, and In addition ho send each Haggamd 'vere ho devotu binself ho bis-
subscriber lfty-two complets noveis during tory lbu WOUld score a greater stîccusa as a
the twelve months; une each week. wmihem of fiction ihan bu doua uow as a

Think ut 1. Fou receive a new and com- professional story wrihem.
plate novel, by mail, post paid, every week J. A. ZÂHiI, C. S. C.

the magazine once a month for twelve
montb8, ahl for one dollar. It le an offer
whicb the publishers can onIy afford lu make
in fthe coufident 5xpectatiou 0f gtting a hun-
dred tholsaud new subscribers. Among the
sothors lu the coming surIes are Wlkie
Colins, Walter Besant, Mrs. Oliphant, Mary
Cecii Hay, Florence Marryat, Anthony Trol-
ope, A Conan Doyle Nli.,s Braddou. Captain
Marryaf, Miss Tbackery aud Jn15 5 Verne. Ir
yeni wish f0 talcs adv.autagil ut this onususi
opportuuity seud une dollar for Stafford's
Magazine, une year. Four flrst copy of the
magazine, and your firsi number ut the flfty
two noveis (oue each week) which you are tu
recelve dnring the year xiii be sent you hy
rehuru mail. Remit by P. O. Ordar, regîs-
tered ltter or express

Address

STAFFORD PÙJBLISHINGT( CO.,
Publishers of

STAPPRRîSn'sMAGAZINE,
P. . Box 2264. New -Yolrk, N. Y.

Plesse mention ibis paper.

Notre Dame, Ind.

Not Asluamed of His NXegro
Origili.

Alexandre Dumas bas not only the
courage ofhbis opinions but aiso of his
negro blood. Conpimne ate have jush been
exchsnged behween hum sud Mgr.
Permsud, Bisbop of Antun, on tlîe subjet
oh a discourse wîujcb the latter delivered
li bis U't'.dmal oh Autuu, on the aboli-
tion of slavury. M. Alexandre Dumas
writes ho the Bisbop: "Monseigneur, I
bave ead and ru-read with the greatesi
interesi youm discoiurse ou the abolition
oh slsvery. No onu conld renain dea! ho
sncb au appusi, sud I least o! ahI, since I
bave only ho go back fouir generations lu
ordèr te fiud negro slaves snong ny
ancestors. Therufore, ii is not only for

imy bretbrun fron s Christian point oh
viuw that 1 tbsnk you, but also for
relatives ibat I nav sîil bave on negro-
ladeu ships."1

A Brave Little Contessor of the IDUt. TACHE DEAD.
Faith. J

Alittie colored girl wbo had beý A Brother of Archbishop Tache Passffl
bee Away at Ottawa.

attentliug itCatbolic sehool in Virgmnia A. dispatch froin Ottawa, oftthe l6liî
was, for some unexplair.ed reasou, 1 t a-euymn
withdrawn by lier parenits from the kind inst.s ys r. Tache, ex-etymn
sisters' care and sent sund 10 a flou-lister of agriculture, aud brother of Arcb.
Cauholic institution, says the Aunals ofj bisîîop Tac.he, died ait te geueral luos-
the Holv Childboed. Ou the first morning, pilai 1551 eveuing. Previous tri confed-
Wbeu sébooi opened. she was seen to eration, Dr. Tache was a mnember of the
niake the sigu of the cross, whereupon Canadian le-gislatture. He wus a mnu of
sh 516was latighed at aud ridiculed by the great ability. Mis pamphlet on coufad-
other eidren. eration, publistid u the Mifies, seerned

Indignant, but nowise terrifled, the Plike a prophetir. forecast of what actuallybrave ittle heroîne of ujue ,y ears stoud occurred feu years Jater.
andhsmed df oorlves to lughlIlat me.Teeashe a bena s20.Foer rom
asudcred f usly: "o lstîoul be Dr. T yah e fss brn u 2.Frrsom
for inaking thie sigu of the cross. 11e in ani) ijnry sustained by flling. &bout two
wlîose honor 1 make tK~is sign diud upon vears Ister lie was superanunated; ana
the cross as mut.-Ji for you as for me, las since ibat tinue not heen active in
sud you dare to laugli at that wvicb our sfly sphere, except as a Nvrter; anditile
Sav jour was not ashamed of." eXpuctedl that soine of lbis Works will be

publishied. As a writer be was one of
Canada's foremost sous.

trge

rese

ARB-
soid

Reception to Prelates.

Archbishop Satolli sud Rev. P. j.i
Donobiue, Biubop-elect of Wheelirig, W.
Va., were tendered a public reception
by tbe Catholie Association of Baltimoro
Suuolay evening, April 15. The recep-
tion took place un the main hall of
Harris' Academy of Music, and was
followed by a banquet to Arclibisbop
Satolli and Bishop-elect Donohue. At1
the reception addresses were madei
bu Richard M. McShurry, prusident of1
the Catholie Association; Colonel Rich-f
ard Malcolmn Johinston, Chiarlus J. Bon-1
aparte aud Edgar H. (jans.

"Sowing Bis Wild Oats."1

So far as a voting man "sowir.g bisî
wild osts" is conceruud, it !)as slways1
seeîned a pity that the niian who frai-
ed that sentence didn't die before h le1
coustructed it. From the way sorbet
people talk one would imagine thal e very
nman hsad instilled inito hum athbis birth
a certain amount of deviltry whicb lieu
nLiist get rid of before lie can become at
manî of bonor. Now, wbat is ealled1
"sowing wild Gats" is notliing more orc
i 'es tlîan seif-degradation to any youngr
man. It doesn't make a man one6 particle !
more of a man becatîse lie lias passedc
tl'rough a siege of riotous living aud in-2
discretion wben lie waq nineteen or
twuntv; ut makus him just s0 nîucb lebs
of a manu. It dwarfs views of life far moret
than ih bruadens them. And lhe rea1iz--s
tbis sfterward. And bie doesn't kuow1
oue iota more of "life," uxcept a certain'
phase of il, n hidi, If it lias glitter for1
iiî in yontb. becoînes a repeliant r-(

menibrauce to bum wlîeulbu is nuatured.1
'7jrbe is no0 such tbhug as an investi-i
gaîing period iin a man's life; at onei
period it is as important ho hum to bei
honorable aud trou to the, tuachiugys oft
bis nîotl.er as at another.à

To Excite a Wonian's Ctnriosity.

If yoîî wisbh o excite a woman's cor-
iosity buy a paper, clip ont oue or two
items, no matter wbere placed iu the
paper, and iu ibis mutilated forin taku
it borne. Ten ho onu she won'î care a
cent for the ninety aud îîiule articles
or items beforu bier in tlîuir original
lustre, but she will want to kîîow and
tlîat spuedily, "Wbah did yon cut1
ont?" YoM max' be frauk aud bonept.
tell ber just wlîst the item was anct
whuy you clipped it, but ber anxiety
will not be allsyed. Just wby, no onu
knows, but try it some ne te satisfy
your owu speculation on the subject.
1h won't f ail.

WIT AND IIUMOR.

Creditor-îiI wanit thus bill paid. You
bave promised me often unough. I bave
no confidence-"

Debtor-"Aha I You are oue of tliose
guilty, unpatriohic fellows who, are-"

"4What do you mean?"
"«Respousible for ItL Tbe waut of confi-

dence, sir, tis ruined business, upset tuie
plans of men and brou g h our industries
to the verge of rmin. W by, my dear sir,
waut of confidence luas-"

But the creditor bad led.
CALI.ED Dw.-eliad given ber bis

seat in the car, aud bad not huard lier
sav "Tbank yon," so bu stooped down
and said:

"Did you spusk to mu, madan?'
"No, I didn't.' she replied iu a voice

loud unugb to bu beard ail over the
car, ,and I thiuk a man of yonr agu
ougbt ho bu aslismed of yonrseîu o, try to
flirt in a crowdud car. 1 atn a marriud
lady.,"

Tben bie crept SlOWly forward,strap bv
strap, kickiîug tbmsulf as bu went.

"I krîow uvery rock on the cost,"1 said
an Irish, pilot, w lien tue sbi P tben
bumped, 1 and that's one of tbem.

"I suppose it's ail up xvith your fiyiug
machine ?"1

"No," replied the inetosal, i'
very muetb ohherwit3e." no, al, i'

KNEW TEE SînNS.-"'And whuu dous
the wedding hake place ?" inquired the.
old shationer, jestingly.

"4WhY You don'i tbiuk-" she blusbedand hesjttîd.
"Oh), miss, wben yong ladies buy fivu

quires of paper sud only tweuty-five un-
veuopes 1 kîîow tbure's always soins-
tlîing bebind it."'

LooKi'ço .AFTES TE SOUVENIRS.-
Young lhousekeer-"'We il, suppose
yoni are giviiug a dînner hotuael persOus,
snd tbe waitress takes Freucii leave?
Wluat do von do tbun?ý'

Experièncud housekeuper-'Cotflt tbe
spoof a."

There is no diflereucu betweuu a dead
ominer and a live Onu. In either case;
lis Iream oh hife is ore.

Tbe suvenhb centenarY of the birth of
St. Autbon f o Padua wiIl bu culebrahed

fon Ang. 15. 1895. Preparahions are being
made ai Padns for fetes in bonor oh the
great Franciscan saint. The basilics is ho
bu reshorud prior to that date,

CATIIOLIC ORDER op'
FORESTERS.

BRANCEL No. 276.

semi-Monthly Meeting at the LUnity
liail-Prosperous Condition of the

Society,
Braucb 276 of the Catholie Order of

Foresters buld ttueir serni-îuontiîlv meet-
ing at Uniy Hall, Mcirtyre Block, onFridlavcvning last. Thiere was a large
atteudance of! unbers. Among other
business there 'wure ive inîitiations, two>
ballotings, and one application for mum-
bership. Father O'Dwyer, acting Inr the
place of Father Langevin, wbo was n-
avoidably absenit, addrussed the nm-m
bers present ou the benelits of sucb ail
association as the Caruadian Order of
Foreshers. and the moral and soeal ad-
vantages to bu deriveid tierefron. Chie!
Ranger J. D. McDouald ably seconded
the renîarks of Father O'Dwyer, and me-
viewud in detai the manv benelts to be
derived by Cathlihis wbo joined the
society. Bro. E. J. Dermody occupiudt
the vice-chair, in the absenc.e of Bro. J.
F. Alîman. Bro. N. Bawli, who was onu
of thue candidates for initiation, also
madle a few renarks, and expressed luis
satisfaction at lusving beconie a menîber
ot the Ordur. saîd Mr. Prud'homme,
anther new member, spoke ini the saine
straiuî as Mm. Bawlf. Thbe affairs o! the
society are in a nriost flourishiîig condi-
tion, and the membursbip roll is growing
with a rapidity unprecedeîîted in the
history of Catholic societies in WVinnipeg.
The niieutiug of Friday was iudeed à
banner g.iîher-ing, aud the untbnsiasni
displayed by the niembers cauinot but
1usd to further successes. A nuniber ot
mumbers of St. Bon ifaice Court were pre-
sent during t[w uveuiing. At the next
meeting îuiglttbe unomination sud elec..

tion of offbcurs will bu field. A full
attendance of members is earnestly ru-
questud b:, the officiaIs of the brandi.

BAT PORTAGE ILTEIVS.

The Rex'. Father Dorais, O.M.I., wbio
ministurs ho Lie Catliolics ah Keewatin,
lias been b tsily oceupied d uring the last
forinighît iu eruçting s con-inodioùsa
school-honse for the cbildreu there. As
bu will bave ac'omimodation for fifty
eildren ut will bu quite a reieuf ho tue
good Sisters at Rat PortaLe, wbn have
nearly 200 lu attendaucu ai their scluool
thure; more, in fact, than tluey eau lind
roon for. he communiîy expects to me-
ceive two more k8 isters sQon, wbo will
superiuhund the new school at Keewatin.

The inhabitanîs were arouusud fromn
tluuir slunbers a few nigbta ago by tlue
riuging of thie lire bell. A bouse flot far
fromn the Catbolic chuircli was burut
[down. Tliere being, u.nfortuuately, no
waier sin.pply, the remen were unable
to cope wih the fire ountil the liouse was
destroYed. Most o! the furniture, '10w.
ever. was saved.

A hotel-keeper of Rat Portage wss the
fortunate boldier o! s ticket ln a lotturv
in tbe East, by wluich, we are informeoi
bu lias w'on about $70,0()0.

Tog eare not yeh free fromi the
ice nd nowof winter, ibere are daily

aiizns of their approaclîing departure,
and prepamahions are alreadyý beiug imade
for thie erection of some'luondruda of
bonses, as the influx o! visitors to tbis
favorite spot ia likely 10 increase vear by
year if îhîey can onl3' gei suitabla
accommodation.

IIow a Sinner Was Converted.

lu the city o! Rheims thuemu was a man
wbo, every weeuk, took upon binseif itue
trouble to ti11 the pagues of s small pape
with ail kiiîds of outrages, inumoralties-
sud blasphumies. lus enterp.-isu was no
prosperoos. Soon bu was reduced to the,
lowest destitîution, sud left alone, danger-
ously iii, wîtbout friuuds or resources.

Onu of tbe dulegates of the Catholie
Workrnen's Association, wbom tbe mis-
urable writer neyer failed te load wiilî
inults wbuu bu met hlm on the street>
had compassion ou tbe wretched scrib-
blur. 11e visiteti, sud propturect for bint
thu luulp an d confort needud lu sncb
distress.

"'How is it,"' said the unfortîuîatu sin-uer, "that I have conshaîîtly wronged
you, ad you. alone try to savu my
worthlîess existence?'

"How?' answ ered thue good workmn,
"I an a Churistian; thie more wu are
injîîred, the more wu love those wluo
puraouthe us-besides, you mare aftlicted
andI suffuring, ry assistanucu by day sud
nigbt is due 4y rigbi ho your unhappy
condution.'

Tbe attentions lavished on the un-
hapjpy man were protracted sud bur-
duîusome. ltimatuh' tbe patient was
convertud. Hie made a sincere rutumu
ho Cbrist, as generaily do the wayward
workmen, aud died s saintly deaîb.

his is an exampie of the zeal exur-
cisud by bumble laynn Wermusi love
sinurs, as Christ loved thun, if we wish
to gain 'their huarts, sud bring ihemn
back under tbe swuet yoku o! a dear and
forgiving Master.
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